
REGUI,AR UONTHLY UEETING

Honthty society meetihgs are on the lirst Tuesday of
every [bnth in Room 1, Griffin Cent.e. Civic.
lleetings cclmEnce 8.00pn, rith pL6nt t.sding table
ard Lib.ary open f.om 7.309n.

AEBRI'ARY I.TEETING

Februarv 7th: rrcattleyasrl
- a night of discussion and
slides on nembers of the
cattleya alliance: where they
corne from, the different
species and hybrid types, their
cul-tural requirernents etc.
- a community pot of Cattleya
seedlings wiII be potted up on
the night for distribution to
those present.
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I,{IIIUTES OF THE REGULAR I(EETIIIG

lf, loveflber 1989

The .neeting conrnencd at 8Fn rith the President
retcoming atI present.
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REPORT ON THE CHRISTI.{AS PARTY -

5 Decenter'1989

As this Has the annuaL Christrnas Party, there 
']as 

no

geneaaI busi ness.

Apol.ogies Here receivd from Anne Hughes, cunther BiLL [andke led us in a setiea of quizzes and games,

EmELm6n, Srian Phetan, Lynne Buttivaht and tlazel mostty concerning o.chids, tith prizes of orchid
Taylor. seedligs and books for the iinners.

It Has hoved by Sheil.a Cudno.e that the minutes of A most entertaining song uritten about our society
the previous txo meetings be accepted. seconded by by Pat Butt had its debut performance. rith much

David Rentz. Carried. There tas no business arising. gusto, if not quite atHays in tune.

The taeasurer, Judy osboane, reported a balance of The meflbers present votd on the neH design for the

approx 32800. The secretary reported i ncoiling Society's letterhead, hJtl,etin ard badge. The

correspo.rdence from The orchid Society of I.S.9. and xinning design ras drs!,n by Jane tr.ight of Catadenia

the Uagga gagga Oachid society. A ner issue of carnea, a species native to our region.
orchids Austral ia arrived.

The Graham Phil,tis T.ophy, fo. the most successful
Apptication for menbersh i p rere received faom Ron exhibitor at regutsr meetings over the last year,
Boulton ard Noreen & Eaic llclean. gJas Fon by David Rentz. Prizes xere atso a arded to

the rinners of each of the five poputar vote
shox certificates rcre distributed to those nembers categories.

Present.
Prizes fo. the three melbers atterding the most

tlints & Adyice: l{ere given by David Rehtz ard Jackie meetings over the last year xent to Joyce Engtand,

Dunstone. Les Johnson and Lynne Butlivant.

slides Here shorn of the Hihning entries in our Poputar vote:
Spring Sholr ohd Canberra,s Hinning entry at llagga Australian Native:
lragga. De[ Carey shoxed stides she took at the shor Jane tright - sarcochitus austratis
in Tooxoomba. SitL Bandke - Sarcochi lus cecitiae rluckyr x

S. ceci t i ae rRed,

Poputar Vote: Cwbidiun: Julie & Tony Smith - cymbidium Cricket
Australian Native: David R€ntz - Cyllbiditm Cattteysr Jane Uright - Encycli€ vitettina
canalicutatun Paphiopdi Lun: Jane gright - P. hirsutissimum
Cyrbidiunr John Ryan - Cy$idiun purutun speci y. others: Jrdy osborne - l,lasdevaltia veitchiana Prince--\
YaHara (Jap.) de G€l.l,es Al.l/RHS

Cattleya: David Rentz - cattleya Iovice! Ch.istopher LaH

aurantiaca/eschoItzi a

Paphiopeditm: David Rentr - P. hirsutissimfi Jane tJright
Greg Stater - P. name unknoHn secaetary

others: Jackie Dunstone - Dendrobitm thysiftorlm
llovicel Christopher Lax - Derd.obirm kingianun

IIAPPY NEW YEAR TO AIIJ
Door Prize ras xon by Frank Keemn, The rafftes rere
ror by christopher Lar and Noreen r,rclean. The Executive and Committee of

the orchid Soci-ety wish to
The meeting cl.osed at 10:25gn. extent a Happy New Yeaf to alf

mernbers. We hope 1990 is a
Jane srisht good orchid growing year for
Secreta.y. yOU all.

Moreover we hope that the array
of j-nteresting speakers and
social events planned for the
year will maintain your strong



interest and involvement with
the Society.

CONGRATUI.ATIONS TO AITARD
TIINNERS

congratulations to all those
prize and award winners at the
Christmas Party.

In particular, congratul-ations
to David Rentz, r.rinner of the
Graham Phil1is Trophy for the
most successful popular vote
winner during 1989. David won
the popular vote categories of
Cattleya and Other, while Brian
Phelan won the prize for the
Paphiopedilurn category,,fudy
osborne for clrmbidiums and John
Ryan for Natives.
A special thanks to Graham
Phillis for donating the trophy
for this award.

The prizes to the nost frequent
attendees at our nonthly
meetings were $re1I won by Joyce
England, Les Johnson and Lynne
Bullivant. Joyce didn't miss a
meeting all year!
Prizes will again be awarded at
the l-990 Christmas Party to the
most frequent attendees for
l-990. so be in there $/ith a
chance - come to the meetings
regularly.

LEETEREEAD COI{PETTTION

The winning entry, by popular
vote at the Xmas Party, now
adorns the front of the
BuIletin. Congratulations to
Jane Wright for winning the
conpetition, and thank you to
al1 those who put in entries.
Janers winning entry will also
feature on a new badge for the
Society - hopefully avaiLable
to members in a few months
time .
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IIODE TO TEE ORCIIID SOCIETYI'

Pat Butt's lritty anthem to the
Orchid Society is attached. It
was a big hit at the Christmas
Party - thanks very nuch Pat.
The song lacks a reference to
Pat and Joycers work at the
door, and in selling raffl-e
tickets. Anybody want to
contribute a verse in
recognition of their efforts?

UE!.TBERAEIP NEWS

The Committee has accepted
applications for membership
received from Ron Boulton, and
Noreen and Eric McLean.
Welcome to the Society to these
new members. we hope that you
find your association with the
Society a reward j,ng experience.

Our best wishes for a speedy
recovery to fuII health from
recent illness goes to Norna
Stafford of Kalaru, the
President of the Sapphire Coast
Orchid Society. llany o.f our
members know of Norma from
visits to her orchid nursery at
Ka1aru, near Bega.

POPUI,AN TABIJE -rINNERS

Our congratulations to the
Popular Vote Winners for the
November and December meetings .

The winners for November were:
Australian Native: David Rentz
( cl.nbidium canal iculatum)
qrmbidiur: John Ryan (c.
pumulum speci v. Yawara (Jap) )
Cattleya: David Rentz (C.
aurantiaca/ escholtz ia)
Paphiopedilum: David Rentz (P.
hirsutissimum) , Greg Slater (P.
unknown)
Others: Jackie Dunstone
(Dendrobiun thysiflorun)
Novice: Christopher Law
( Dendrobiun kingianum)



The vrinners for December were:
Australian Native: Jane Wright
(sarcochilus australia) , Bill
Handke (Sarcochilus ceciliae)
ctmbidium: Julie and Tony snith
( Cym lrCricketrr)
cattleya: Jane wright (Encyc1ia
vitel I ina )
Paphiopedilum: Jane wright
(Paph. hirsutissimun)
others: ,fudy osborne
(Masdevallia veitchiana Prince
de Ga11es AM/RHS )
Novice: christopher Law

BI,ECK UT WAI,K

The annual Black Mountain
ramble took place on a drizzly
sunday in November. A smaI1
group were rewarded for their
persistence viith some very good
specimens of Caladenias -
spider orchids, Durius donkey
orchids, and cal,ochilus -
bearded orchids. It was
obvious that with so many
differenL orchids growing on
Black IrIt which f lower at
dif ferent t j-rnes, we should
arrange a number of walks
throughout late winter and
spring.

1990 CAIJENDAR OF EVENTS

Monthly Meetings:
March: ceoff Dyne "Orchids of

PNGII
April: Ron Bolten

ItConservation status of
Australian Nativesrl

May: Marie Lennon rrFloral
Artrt

June: Members night
JuIy: Murray Aldridge

ItMasdevall ias rl

August: Show Preparation H j-nts
Sept: Ken Russell 'rHybridising

techniques tl

Oct: Gordan Hansen
Nov: Jane Wright - trPeststr
Dec: Xnas Party
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SociaL Events:
l- l- March - Canberra Festival
orchid Display
7 April - Sydney Bus Trip

1990 APRTNG StrOW

Now is the time to start making
arrangements for the l-990
spring sholv. Anybody
interested in being the Show
Convenor or being on the Show
Committee should contact me at
the next xoeeting or give rne a
ring.

EI,ECTIONS AOR EXECUTIVE &

COI,T!.TITTEE

A number of vacancies are
expected to occur on the
Executive and conrnittee for the
forthconing year, beginning in
May. A1I members are
encouraged to give
consideration to standing for
any position.

A!.TENDI.IENTA TO TEE CONSTITUI ION

Notice is hereby given to a
Special ceneral Meeting to be
heJ-d prior to the February
Monthly Meeting to consider a
number of anendments to the
Constitution. The proposed
amendments are in regard to
three areas:

. to change the requirement
from six to five Committee
members to form a quorun for
Connittee neetings. on
occasions it has been difficuft
to get at least six committee
members together.

, to cLose the accounts of the
Society on 31 March each year,
so as to aIlow the Auditor time
to audit the books before the
AGM in May.

. to abide with the
reguirements of the Orchid
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The winners for December were: Social Events:
Australian Native: Jane Wright lL llarch - canberra Festival
(Sarcochilus australia), Bill orchid Display
Handke (sarcochilus ceciliae) 7 April - Sydney Bus Trip
clanbidiun: Julie and Tony smith
( cyn rrcricketr')
Cattleya: Jane Wright (Encyclia 1990 SPRING AEOW
vitel I ina )
Paphiopedilum: Jane wright Now is the time to start rnaking
(Paph. hirsutissinum) arrangements for the 1990
others: Judy osborne Spring Show. Anybody
(Masdevallia veitchiana Prince interested in being the show
de ca1les AM/RHS ) convenor or being on the Show
Novice: Christopher Law Comnittee should contact rne at

the next meeting or give me a
ring .

BI.,ACK UT WAI.,K

The annual B1ack Mountain EL,ECTION8 FOR EXECUTM &

ramble took place on a drizzly eouuITTEE
Sunday in November. A small
group were rewarded for their A number of vacancies are
persistence with some very good expected to occur on the
specimens of Caladenias - Executive and Comrnittee for the
spider. orchids, Durius donkey forthconing year, beginning in
orchids, and Calochilus - May. A11 rnembers are
bearded orchids. It sras encouraged to give
obvious that with so many consideration to standing for
different orchids growing on any position.
Black llft e/hich flower at
different times, we should
arrange a number of walks AI,IEI{D!,IENEA TO TEE CONSTITUTIoN
throughout late winter and
spring. Notice is hereby given to a

Special General Meeting to be
held prior to the February

1990 CAITENDAR OF EVENES Monthly Ueeting to consider a
nunber of amendments to the

I'Ionthly Meetings: Constitution. The proposed
llarch: Geoff Dyne rrOrchids of amendments are in regard to

PNGrr three areas:
April: Ron Boltentrconservation Status of . to chanqe the requirement

Australian Nativesrr from six to five Coruni.ttee
May: Marie Lennon rrFloral members to forn a quorum for

Artrt Committee rneetings. on
June: Members night occasions it has been difficult
July: Murray Aldridge to get at least six Comrnittee

"Masdevalliasrr members together.
August: Show Preparation Hints
Sept: Ken Russell 'rHybridising to close the accounts of the

technigues" Society on 3l- March each year,
Oct: Gordan Hansen so as to aIIow the Auditor ti-me
Nov: Jane Wright - trPeststr to audit the books before the
Dec: Xmas Party AGM in May.

. to abide with the
requirernents of the Orchid



Society of NSw in reqard to
granti.ng alrards of excel]ence
at shows.

Accordingly it is proposed to:

. arnend Article 29(4) to read:
ttAny five members of the
Conmittee constitute a quorun
for the transaction of the
business of a meetj,ng of the
committeerr.

. insert Sub-section 9 (4) :
rrThe accounts, books and
records for each financial year
sha11 close on 31 Ivlarchrr .

. amend Article 43 as foll-ows:
- insert rt(1)rt before the text

of Article 43.
- insert t'(2) The Society sha11
only grant a$/ards of excellence
uniforrn with those au/arded by
the orchid Society of New South
Wales Ltd to orchids exhibited
at any shows of the society.tt

CATTI,ETA SEEDI.,I GS DE-POTTING

At the February monthly rneeting
a cortrmunity pot of Cattl-eya
seedlings will be de-potted
available to members. Pots
tags etc will be able to be
purchased on the night.

and
and



Octe to the Orchid Society
by Pat Butt, Dec 1989

qye, yi t /it li, I+ you $'ant to grotl paphs see the' Haymanst

Your cymbid's bigger than miner Their mum'5 wirdor^lsi I I must be laden'

My stems ar'e thicken with species diverse

But yours growg much quicker, It rnust be a curse

Oh, why is mine not quite so +ine? On trleaning days or elhen they'r'e +adin"

The Orchid SocieLy's thriving' New members are always welcorne'

ftE members t'{i t I alway5 be 5triving la'e all do our best nor'' to help 'em'

To give their suppont Tlrey're probably con+used

,Cause we ttrink they ou9ht, lrrith confl icting viewg

lJe don,t Hant our membenship diving. On the begt way to grow 'em or 5helf 'em'

Bi t I thairs our regular meetin9

After he's said a quick greetingt

He we I comes the guestst

Gets rid o{ the Pests

And then organiSes the seating.

Terrestrlals grow on the groundt

Klngis ln trees can be +ound'

Others grow bet t er

I+ their +eet are wetter

But not so much that they'11 be drowned.

on Tuesdays, to be speci+ic'
David is keen on exotics'

Do you yen +or a nlght that's terri+ic?
His Flants they all come +rom the troPicst

teII you can't 90 errong
HiE glass house ls hot'

I+ you +ollow the throng
His plants wi I I not rot

To this centre rlght here in civic.
Because he knows thin95 microscoFic'

Judy is pushing the sales'
Aye, yit Ji; fit

she's 9ot stuf+ to kill all the snails'
Youn cymbid'5 bi99er than mine,

Uith twisties and Etakes
tly stems are thicker

Bi9 pro+its she rnakes
But your-s grows mucl't quicker,

KeeF i n9 us at I on the rai l s'
Oh1 r,rlr-r' is mine rrot quite so f ine?
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Introducing Cattleyas
by Jane Wright

The plants we commonly call cattleyas are actually from a group of orchid genera of
the subribe Laeliinae in the subfamily Epidendroideae. Names such as Cattleya, Laelia
and Sophronirts are familiar, but how aboat Schomburgkia or Broughtonia? What makes
things really complicated is that from the 10 or so natural genera in this group have
been bred et least 37 intergeneric hybrids. These hybrids have been assigned pernanent
names! so that for example, all hybrids between species of the genus I'aelia ar.d
Cauleya will automatically be called Laeliocattleya. Now that there are many of the
smaller cattleyas being developed that are easier to grow, more and more of us wiU
find room for them in our collections. Unfortunately, often the labels only have the
abbreviation of the generic name - and just what is a Blc., Pot., or Rolf.? The table of
generic names and abbreviations should solve some of these queries.

An understanding of the nalural environment of these orchids helps us provide suitable
cultural conditions. This group is exclusively from the westem hemisphere, with most
species from the middle elevations of the tropical and subtropical forests of Cenral and
South America. They are all epiphytic (tee-dwe1ling) or lithophytic (rock-dwelling), so

the normal light condition for these plants is strong, dappled sunlight. Depending on the
location temperatrues range from occasional frost to over 30oC. Plants in most areas

receive daily moisture as showers or dew and humidity varies with temperature.

Cattleyas require about 50Vo full sunlight to grow and bloom properly. This can be
provided with 40-607o shadecloth over a glasshouse, an east or west-facing window or a

slightly shaded north window. Ask your plants if you are providing enough light. If
new growths and emerging flower stems are straight and strong, the foliage is a
medium green, successive growths are larger and more robust, and flowers are
produced, you have it right. Dark green foliage and spindly, weak growths indicate
insufficient light. Too much light leads to yellowed, burned foliage. Gradually move
plants into stronger light, or they will burn, just as you would.

ln general, moderate temperatures are required, the normal range in a home generally
suits. While these plants are fairly adaptable, a day-night differential of at least 7oC is
importanL Relative humidity of 40-60Vo is satisfactory. Most cattleyas are adapted to
periodic dryness, having tough foliage, water-storage organs and exposed roots, so allow
the plants to dry out a little between waterings. Fertilise often, with a weak solution
when the roots arc not bone dry.

Reference: Nash, Ted. 1988. Cattieyas for Beginners 1. The Basics. American Orchid
Society Bulletin 57(5): 483-489.



Natural and Artificial Genera in the Laeliinae

Natural Genera

Brassavola (8.) Broughtonia (Bro,)
Cattleya (C.) Cauleyopsis (Ctps.)
Diacriwn (Diacm.) Epidendrwn (Epi.)
Laelia (L.) Iaeliopsis (IAs.)
Schomburgda (Schon.) Sophronitis (Soph.)

Artificial Genera

Arlzara (Ariz,) - Cattleya x Domingoa x Epidendrwn
Bishopara (Bish,) - Broughtonia x Cattleya x Sophronitis
Bloomara (Blma.) - Broughtonia x Laekopsis x Tetrarnicra
Brassocauleya (Bc.) - Brasswola x Epidendnan
Brassoepilaelia (Blp,) - Brassavola x Laelia
Brassolaelia (Bl.) - Brassavola x Laelia
Brassolaeliocattleya (Blc,) - Brassatola x laelia x Cattleya
Brassophronitis (Bnts.) - Brassavola x Sophronitis
Brassotonia (Bstna.) - Brassavola x Broughtonia
Brownara (Bwna,) - Broughtonia x Cattleya x Diacriurn
Cattleytonia (Ctna.) - Broughtonia x Cattleya
Diacattleya (Diaca.) - Cattleya x Diacriwn
Dialaelia (Dial.) - Diacrium x Lqclia
Dialaeliocattleya (Dialc,) - Diacrinm x Laelia x Caaleya
Epicattleya (Epc.) - Epidendrwn x Cattleya
Epilaelia (Epl.) - Epidendrum x Laelia
Epilaeliocauleya (Eplc.) - Epidendrurn x Laclia x Cattleya
Epiphronitis (Eplts,) - Epidendrum x Sophronitis
Hartara (Hart.) - Broughtonia x Laelia x Sophronitis
Hasegawaara (Hasgw.) - Brassavola x Broughtoni.a x Cattleya x lnelia x Sophronitis
Hawkinsara (Hknsa,) - Broughtonia x Cattleya x laelia x Sophronitk
Kirclwra (Kir,) - Caxleya x Epidend.non x l^aelia x Sophronitis
Laeliocatonia (Lctna.) - Broughtonia x Cattleya x laelia
Laeliacattleya (Lc,) - Laelia x Cattleya
Laelonia (Lna,) - Broughtonia x laelia
Iawara (Iaw.) - Brassavola x Laelia x Sophronitis
Lyonara (Lyon,) Cauleya x l-aelia x Schomburgkia
Otaara (Otr,) - Brassavola x Broughtonia x Canleya x laelia
Potitara (Pot,) - Brassavola x Cattleya x Laelia x Sophronitis
Recchara (Recc.) - Brassavola x Canleya x laelia x Sclomburgkia
Rolfeara (Rolf.) - Brassavola x Cattleya x Sophronitis
Schombocattleya (Smbc.) Schomburgkiax Cattleya
Sclamolaclia (Smbl,) - Schomburgkia x Laelia
Sopbocanleya (Sc.) - Sophronitis x Cattleya
Soplrolaclia (Sl.) - Sophronitis x laelia
Sophrolaeliocattlaya (Slc,) - Sophronitis x Laelia x Cattleya
Sn4fiedara (Sfdra,) - Sophronitis x laelia x Epidendrurn


